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^ Name, but Catholic my Burname.''-8t. Pacian, 4th Century.
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4A HOUSE.

!T OCTX/ST,

iüâRY 15TH. “ Christian ia my" Christianua mihi nomen est, Catholicua vero Cognomen." — NO. 540LONDON, ONTARIO. SATURDAY FEBRUARY 23 1889.Eveut Ever
Hondo',. VOLUME 11. nols and discovered the source of tho 

Mi sieippi- Thus the Jesu’.'s 'tir,' '.b,' 
pioneers of olvll'ztllon on this continent, 
mut while prcachi' g the Gospel . f Christ 
to the untutored Iudisna they worn work
ing out new kingdoms for the sovereigns 
of Europe. Donation, and hr quests wrro 
nude to them of lande and es'a'es in 
Canada,acme lu Quebee.iom» i“ Montreal, 

along the hank, of the Si Lawrence. 
The order wae suppressed in 17(11. They 
hnd to obey ordure from hsa (quarter*, 
and ceased to renew their numbers by 
taking in novices. Thi y remained, 
however, in possession of tho lends un11» 
lire time of the last of the lei here, by 

ê Caeault, who died in lSi'u Ho 
the last ol the .1 eeuit fat here who had

7/z/v Jh'srirs i>i:ri:.xi>i:i>.; I HHISTIAN BROWSES AT 
THE QUEBEC PMtLIAM&NT.

THE_ — 1. a* a violence and has been autjected with etery

Ul âlmûltC liCCOVU, accompaniment of Inrultto the treatment 
___ ______ ______________________________ of a common felon by one of the mem-

••A FACT.”1he World-iocowL- 
rlma Dona,

______ , RF.V FATUEB FLANNEUV MkKKa
We take the following extract from the ul r ohdkk

1 'anailien of Quebec i The Brothers bed j Toronto Emtdie, Feb. 18th.
pre eutid a petition to the ligulative At gt. Michael’» Cathedral lait avenir g 
assembly r< quest!' g aid for their new In R__v p,ther flanney, nctor of the eau»
Btitullon 011 Sherbrooke «treat. 1 dr8\ „f Hr, Thomas, preached, takv g t is
farnlibtd several memb ra an opportunity t(ixt fri,m yil!thew Ix He .poke of the 
of paying glowing tribute, to the tirolDet. f&cU telM|„g 11 tre , tlglu of the present 
and lo tbtir works. order. In the Catholic Church for the pnr

The Uou. Premier Mr. Mercier .poke e n( ca„y|to 011 the Apostolic mlsivm. 
a. follow. : I am highly pleased with the pbe p rht 0| lb«se order. ,ii that of 8t.
Important suggestion, of the bonorab.e dict . me mi rnber. of which retired
leader of the opposition, a. the question {fom tb# w.jr|d| 6r.d prepared them 
that now occupies the house, that ot I , b_ prayer and meditation, 
education, Is one of the greatest Import them rune the Fradi cane,

C. • u anco. We all know what the Cbr.a Ian )ao mftde vows pf .elf abnegation
seeking to revenge hie diacomtitute in ae- Brotber8 have d()Be for oar country in the ^ oyyrty aI, j retired from the haunts
bate In the British Senate by tie appili- uBe of edccition. j of men to prepare for the evangel zntion

Commenting on the nfcrercea mode to of an eIleati0ner In the secrecy of This txu'aiis why almost one thousand yf (b(> Kur0pe8n rations. Then dime
tbe Jesuit discussion in the Toronto pul- Jult|Ce will never be dene clt'zins of h fluence1 of Montres . «« 1 Dominicsn, and then at the

sali«.....w.„... *5,-5»,-s*r,®'1.t sæxtttozscx.
Hugh .Johnson may be end to take the eecaped. pleased to see this step because «b# I m«de vows ol tenuncialion of the
extreme Protestant denunciatory view. ___ Brothers are the true frierds of the coun- 10r],j Their desire win to proofed lo
Itev. Mr. McGregor was more sertptur- ,,Tben as may be supposed, the teach- try- . Sherbrooke lh” Holy Land to l-rPKct!'1“1 Gn,,,'L^

the prêtent duty of the Dominion Qov I tbat £0me ol tbem belong to the Je.u.t one ™ t?n“ of «vei.l Tories, v6,y whatever ““of the ^mptton, bin's In mo.e.don of the order !..
while Rev. Father Flannery, | Order ofteucoers there is good rea ,p,ci0u», verv eivgant, and cffeiing all the UpP«lnh „ the ch,pcl of Mont reVglou, and educational purpose., "

beli6ve."_W<mFr«Ire«. advanUg.oi hygiene ; ill., in .word, one ,0w. were nude. Jesuit F.thei. were wiling that el
Thie will ba news lor the Jesuits. f tbe fioe,t educetlunal ertab lshment. 1 f{ W11 a uptoVed h y the revenue derivable from th.-e l"i"vr-
“But tho Dominion Government did I |n tke province, end In Canada, ^he d bj8 bill which bear, that title Hons might still be erupt y 1 for almllir.r

incorporate an order of Jesuit priests ex-1 BtotbeIe b Te advanced, sud advanced P r h September, 1040 The purposes. Cardinal V. : rreau c u
, . . , , pelled from France—the Oblate Fathtra • rapidly. Already this lailltll.t!!,n m ,mbtre were limited to sii.y to number, «ulted the Pope cn the m- er

Joseph fork has no ohjictlon tobavlrg _„bo ale now out in the North weat coant8 BlBny capll.,and works splendidly. „ thrlr p,e,tcce and and tbe decision given was o the c.liec
religion taught In Ihe schools, provided ri„ wealth.-Dr. Wild. 4 he pupil. (1 know this by many of my out a.i rw r ,llrtd in different that half ol the money ehoubl be ph.ced
only that It be hi. religion. Again he re- 1 B for ,be Oblates. f,lends who bave their children there), are tb k * permitted to aug at the disposal ol the Lival Umver
&'coloïVr ysi I Ï. r

“ to punieb the  ̂ f! Z ^ 2

make on, common school. „„ m06t certainly would not '«then wjd. founded. e The B^th» h« _ Nicholas, A. ph-B« wisentto Ireland, paris^ „ tans, a.

schools. They would, too, had they the ^ (be COIDpoBed of men like Dr. ,n K^trcpri fn the States, and in Canada : *nd ^h" ^h Af|i,, t0 r,ach 8morig the that no obi-diene should be made by- 
power, abolish the Catholic sep«ate U is inconceivable how a body thl, expiai,., itself, visit the mother home “ NTh“ * mber. of the order In the Protestent community of^the pro
,cbcch, and force C.thdtc children to I men eBlling them6tlveB Chr.sUans ^creased very rapidly. They became

attend the Prote.tant one.. wül permit such a man ae Wild to hold I ,he ,ttrlc lone of the world ^ la"', and Japan wa. a non in the P,evince of Quebec. There -

---------- , the poeition of pastor. Lnd it. legitimate phasures. desire io ■h™'® U w„ „ld that he bap- lore, there was not one.individual inithe
Tho Postmaster General announced In ---------- rend„ tbemBelvti useful to our people and great • )e ai,h hl, oen band, province who seemed to have any obp 0-

, » almanac and I Par i.ment lait week that the weight James L Hugues, Toronto’s Pub ic to onr country. When they havei thi, ' ^ . jl8 ealab'iBhed very succrssful tion to the arrangemenls ma e an^ the
«ï'SStoS’-ÏÏ .Unwed tor single letter postage 8chool Ill9peet0I, Orangeman and amateur ^^:;^ln71:^b!in6h,i:e,he',,'r„v,n..e missions in ^7o“«pH™; ^how vTZÏVe7 0^..^ Trii'

O^BrtuSïand irei»^ AuaUtiU, wes^t wlll be placed 8t one Instead of half klatollaB| ,8 at the pre.ent time in a very ^llar t0 thoee that we lee ln ™îe the"? hêîwly work unmolested ; that they ever allowed themselves .0 bv
Indies, Hierarchy in from’the highest an ounce ae at preeavt. The United I wtrm motd. Jemes L. Hughe, went, to I M0Btreai snd Quebec. thev were calumioated and persecuted made the dupes ol political tneksters,

Stitee has been before Canada In this re- f h t le8et the Wlimth tf his words 1 desire then very mnch that the Gov- h y country, like Him from who. for their own1 «pncial P"rPJBe"'
form, but better lata then neve, In the le,d 0B6 e0 t„ ,nf„. Two ye.,, mensem bU « whom they took  ̂ uSTf-Tbo^t

close relatione which exlet lu the postal agQ and moreJame. L. Hughe. ™(1'’nted H,in. Mr Toil'on remarked, we must con- !T"-d * J Tj,u8 (latfB in Eng viuce of Quebec, where the Jesuits er -
_ _ nstitmn O. nn I service between the two countries the L wbite eteedi domed a cocked hat, and mltonr means. Nowour budget Is loaded . . :d many 0f their number to be known ns well as in other places where

It fir T SIBLIEll & vUi rates ought to be the same, and tbfl pl,ycj King William fera few months L,itb debls, ,, 1 ”t t0 dealb but history vindicated the order exists at P'R"entl’"/IlStreDnasBiLsr a two cent postage 0- .Ingle „ e!ection contest was pmtdbg. \j « the it wea

I MOSTREAL. I letters be esUbl:shed the better It will be. a.bei nlinded pecple find a volley ol I Thg QlJVKrnai,nt cm mske no detested by a 1 raccut> d only those who live at a distanr -from
We hope to see the two cent rate adopted contmpt at j8nu.e L. Hughe-, and he m,fe, blt n wants to do something. 1 honor in rr , ^ Minister cf them and were unacquainted with the
for Canada without unnecessary delay, waB foI a i0Ig time lost to view. No „i„b t0 let the Rtv. Bn thers know that by This wicked monnrchn j.cted order who had go. wrong impressions ol

, doubt he began to recollect that be should tbe whole bous. the wboto bomsAV.^ L-ckh z'.k. their wo-k.

ALUANlba. come and gone. The peo-1 be(ake hlBliell t0 the performance cf b°°”,nd eminent sen ices. They have a daughter of theiKlng.of Poland aud took 
pie of London were last week given the dalU, fo, wblch the Toronto taxpayers tQ „ur Rlatltude, and If the conver In ^VüïSîdal of the nation.
privilege of being present at her concert, ^ h)m avety ubeIai salary. James L. 6iCn of the debt can come to a favorable ^e,% who wc,echaplstos of Bishop’s Kc.ld. nce
where they h-ard etrging the like c( I H0ohea h now, however.lt would appear, j .ulutlun we sea., he .htn P do I the court refused the sacrament to the St A bsr., t eh. _

which was never before enjoyed in Lon- pelmltted by his employers to take ^t^^^thsmselves' to word, of cdmlra- '°n* and’ 'the”^11.'!“ They fred'h"reDn 'enclosed' ids e“n‘of two dul- 
« ssuannw I doDl The press cf the world now freely I Bnotber vacation, aril wheu ebese of ,he ti0D aüd tncouragtinaut. f°r ‘R.ne.!Y-d from Fracce 1 a 1 their pro- lars. Bahop Graudm and nil hi. clergy

POLONIZâTION LOTTERY bestow on her the title'Queen of Song, I jeaulta or tbe Pope forms the purpose of ’ * ’ Um'tv w«« confiscated and their book, ate delighted with the Catuolic Record,
1U under toe .^ and we, too, cheerfully join in it. warm ^ v6C,ticn| Toronto’s school tru-tees offered Heart nonvent aud manuscripts seized. Cboiaeul made and we fancy i t is continua ly improv.uK
Established inlSrunderthe Act Of Quebee, ndlIBlt,on. Apart from her marvellous „t tbe men to stand in the way. ln0^,ebc,\y, ' Madame N altiaile Cornell,, bo|l„e tlmt in these manuecr.pt. would in -very re «peck

and glorious voice, be, st.ge demeanor at Jamt, L. Bughe. endeavored ,0 coax the {notice te'd, the story of the =
01 the province of liaebec. | cnce c8p,lvaten the alter tlon and esteem E„nRel|ell Alliance into a belligerent death ,tter a Uie time of toll, of oue of wou I II atta nnth,/g found

of her audience. The vlvaaty and Per' attitude, but these men of peace would tbe p-„fessed. Madame Nathal•= Lor- iriCrimiBate them In Spain, they
nn ,0Q I feet grace of her movements add much to b8Te Bono cf Mm, and James L. Hughe, nebs had been.rnanv years gt ch d t in L,lttered per8Pru,ion from D’Aranda, the

ON WEDNESDAY, MAR. 20, ’89 the cbeiul of bersinging. She U «oto»l, to be now .Il alone going to the ^ w 11 known and greatly P»me
A, « I the world’s (rested vocalist, hut an ^ w„b b,8white 6tecd and Me c eked M no’My by he, elders in religion

, estimable lady in every r-gard. The I blt and tq, bi„ndcrbuM and sword, the I but likewise by tho pupils. Ht I r8„„, p)e Pombal, in Portugal,
8S'000’ I Sic-id Heart Convent at Sault au Beeol-1 newepaper pBbli,h,d by the politic,1 Sam work ™ j‘“fVŒ ,opeir. Meed, learning ot tho rich lands in Urugu.v

let has truly much reason to feel prou . Joce8 wrapped about him ^ a eort °f bad continually In .«mem w7allh m tbe Qourook, Jan. is h, Is-...
of Its former pupil. I »««- James L. Hughe, wonll make « b (Ctbe bexutt fa ««yl=K •>< ““/‘omn mines of these provinces which they Plpa,e UnO vre'o-ed subamplion for

rn „ , . great Lord Geoige Gordon—In p.a ter of Redeemer, bdLi■11.t“° aud ruled with regal authority. It was even tiATHULI„ Recoud lor the year ISSU.
In the Frei vb Uhrniber of Deputies a pai(e uuio Me. The train* g y * ng hu|f_ rumored tUat one ol toe f»1 here bed be- Ttte Catholic Ricord is a pap: r that

motion was made by Mona. Lefebvre Por ---------- innocent souls to f blehlst ambition come emperor under Ihe title of Niobo- abouiu be m ,.V(,v Catholic smiiy.

m, .« mtolattn .1 «« -T. I T, — ! TW .™».. «j» S ... I? L *.,

i:«=;«* ; barsftsa.7a ■«£b.s&seaKst
and chapleios actively eigsged In cedes, snap the falters which have Mthe,to bound u> & , what tenderne. wh.t p.ty ve»*e.Dce of p„ru 8cd th„

militia or reserves. - • 1 minister appeals in the columns of the soul illumined with love for e , t dungeons where they suff -rtd
ported 1W. motion, end I we. car,led by b{ the 15th Inst, to the worst passion. UL Aa ha, remain. Fl?he, D og.d ssM in regard
284 to 230. Hslf a lost is better than Pmtestant nubile of the"; Provit cr. cb^'-1 ”* ' ' ^ b „ 0ff-r,d for the to their confinement: The prisons
bread, so at le.st there i- =o d.hger now onhe^rot,^ J fcid Mt the ïepOTe of h.r so”îere he'r body would b . In which » ...

ZZSCXZXZ. I™.
—-7- =" ?£ stmts

quently interfered to etu np discord In^ a Frmi- n brow the lines or care bad iu””^ and ’were five

country which would be peaceful w - mij fcl8B| the while shei.lept, niontb, on tho sea. Un the 20.h May
out tbem. These pa,sons have been, to „neoi,ued .he cobweb wilnklee unite aITived at the mouth of the Tagus,
use his own expression, really a curse to “"ÏÎW*thepesceof ehlldhood’eday. 0ar habitation ia under ihe ground, :ind
,«..h»t, ...m b. dtot.ibieI......“VS." :5"w”ï:

KSir.s».s.‘sa:
Solimn requiem mass was coV hiated made lo the waU t ) admit light for those

by Rev. Jas. Walsh, Rev. Fathers oiernan o invovlu|< ue (0 jd, Tno oil which we
and Kennedy acting as deacon and suh- buIB ln our |8mpa admit- an In-apport 
deacon. At the conclusion of Mats Key. ^ od,„ » He concluded by ex 
Father Tlernaa preached a touching set wtB„ ; ,y for tbe consolation which 
mon un ”De :tb,” a d made ft most feeling } them to know they w re
refere nce to the life of the saintly Religious flutl*,in(, |or uhrist. Thus th- Jesuit
whose remains were now receiving me pathHra suffered much persecution, not 
last rites of God'sUhurcb, in whose service the le_ wbo jllved them, but by 
her Me had been spent. W o extend out cor|upt ministers—thei wore' characters 
heartfelt condolence to her sister, Jn-a (jbriatian countries. The Jesuit.:
Oornelte, cf this city, and the other sur- cimfi to0anadam 1620 All had heard 
vising relative', 0I the martyrdom ol Fathers Lallemant,

At a great meeting in Dundee, which ««d Br^nt aM Tn^ 0ana(j.*n fom8t j 0ry of the Jubilee of His Hollners, they
was attended by 20,0») *” andP al(!ng tne shores of Lake» On erected and endowed a college, to which
eliiiy of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain was B Uuron some cf them they have given the august name of Lao
burned. Resolutions of oontidenoe In * (he lllk(.a ami disouveredl Xlll. ills Hollnesi has just ounferre i on
Mr. G'adetone w-re^paesed, and cheers ^ whUe otbeIB Went to Hit them tho grand cross of the same o der.

m
LBANI bets fir Manchester, the Chief Secretary 

to the Lord Lieutenant In Ireland, Mr. 
Arthur Jamee Balfour. There is no other 
instance in the painful history of the 

Tue Toronto Catholic Review comes to lelalinua betee8n the two countries since 
us this week In an enlarged term, and le 1 ^ peBel lews of »ny leader of Mr. 
otherwise a very interesting number. We qiBiiee’e position and acknowledged In- 

heartly ecngratulete onr contemporary on teye6tuai tlBg in the national movement, 
its success, a success richly deieived. Such | a great political opponent, being so 
papers as the Review are calculated to do I vBsjy iu.uied. It was reserved for Mr. 
much good ae exponents of the Catholic BalfouI t0 diFRrace the Brtlfsh name by 

faith.

Londou, Hat., Fell, tilted, 18811# Mil ■ *i want Good Ordered 
or Furnishings, see
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Clothing 
our Stock. 

The Best

KVITOHIAL NOTEE.mcert Curopany.

00.
r, February 7th,'at and Cheapest ln

$»• the trade.______
N. WILSON 8c CO.

Near Talbot.
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In«mc

a claim upon iheir t-siat-s. Toeir posses
sions abculd have lspscii to tho benefit ol 
the Pope, tint instead, tho Government 
took possession of them, and they 
m the hands ot the authorities m Que
bec. Tbeie lands were valu d at -SI -‘4X1,- 
0110 by lbs Qjv:rnulent valuator,
Je-cil F tiu-rs, huwover, »eni out th.-ii 

luator, who viluid the lauds at 
$2 000,000. H iwever, the 
to accept 8400,000 iu full compensation 
fur all their los',. These lai d- were never 
given to them by the French Gov 
eminent, or by any Government, but 

tic donations of pious raem- 
of the Church »h) left the

112 Dundas. - 
' TORONTO CABINET CO
S,Hg«er,,W—e:?.C'-M--m--Xer.-nd

102 William St., Toronto, Ont.
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eevere ;
towards the order, prophetic In his visions 
of the future and sound in his views es to

IVhe
Guelph,was born In G niseis, 

of wtaltby pnrentH, 
sr-d early ih life corn

ed hard study, 
Niue yenr8 of 

" thi

Thernment ;
on the opposition side, presented his case 
with cireful moderation, but none the lees 
made some strong points.”

i couvent, at the cose 
itb'-r and father both 
lost, h
ed. but In no 
d her to hoi

THU ONLY CO MPI,RTF, CORRECT X
atihorizgd edition.Is fortune Hhe 

marrietl 
>1th and 

g oue of her f«vorltc 
i she performs very 
ded la cnt an show- 
;, hhe w h Induced by 
illty to appear on the 
>harlt H Fleteber. who 
bi, aud recommended 
aeher of Kachtl. He 
ut «hat time, Heut Her 
tragedian and proie* 
y. September 15,1871, 
Kt uheHw in th 

,** retr utnlug 
irlte hhe tnen 
nere to Pa*Is. playing 

ar. Afterwards, 
r througn France, 

>m the Imperial Court 
Imperial Theatre, aud 

■hi of the Cear, she 
iu Theatre, remaining 

After the HttHHhsIna- 
îewtre wan eloaed. and 

After Ntudylna Eng- 
red ln ‘ Much Ado

ilch she xviil appear at 
lav. At the Matinee 
ngeroue <ia>no, will be 
.Iding a coupon ticket 
nl photo of this great
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i Seventh Annual Publication.Fifty ■

i

auinor?tyTn<ib'e olocese.
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Sample
affl WATCHmm ii116 Cbnrch Bt.

TORONTO.

SMITH BROS.
Flumbets, Bat am) Steam Heni-X. x

ri% AS OTIIEUS aSEE US.
ttlXtl STREET.114 - the latest improv •

on appilvü1 iou. j
;

Ball mates furnished 
Telephone No. ».>».< >xY7 M L 111, >1

W

St Joseoh’s Church, Lnl 21),
Kcllv’s Cross, P. K 1,

Feb, 8th, 188!).
Pliia-o find enclosed three dollais, two 

to the credit cf ths undersignud aud one 
to Michvd Ml) mall o! sr.mv p’-so, 
subecribeis. Wisbiug you Godspeed, 

Ymxrs truly,
James 1. Macdonald, P. P,

The 21st MnSuyY'"awlue”fil take place

erto,«oo.for i»1 :..<!(> PKMF-a va.«™ai

one Real Basale »»»«'“ *

IHtowonh P.RI*v5:.oo 5 010.00 
t «te worth... • m ,2i(M 0i, o

". 1,00*1.00 i .ocooo
.. 600 0" 2.1-00 on

: .. moo 3.0(0 00
. 201* oo 6,or0.00

* * ' .. 100 CO

1 Real Ebtate 

1 “
10 Real Estates. .
30 Furniture bets

200 «old Watches 
10C0 Silver Watches... - 
1000 Toilet Hete .........••
23OTPriseswnrth

kll winners tn pay their
Ksarommu-lonono^-,.,,

Th’rd Wednesday of

6 000 (M 
50 0*1 10,0*0.00 
10. IH) 10,000.00 
5. CO 5,0*0 00 

. $50,010.00/ aaltloril, Jan 3"il, 1886 
I enclose $2 for my subscription to 

Catholic ReojBD lor 188!). W« cculd 
not do without ycur excellent paper.

William Cbibholm.

( <».. r.7 .v

Offer1» are mi 
prir.es cash, le

Winners’ names 
specially authorlied.

Drawings on the
every monl^;Ks ,.i.fkBVRF. Brcretary.

19 8t James ttireev, Montreal,can.m
CATIItH.IC NOVE8.

d
Permission his been givm to Chrlitisin 

to enter Katrwan, the holy city of Tunis.
theie 1s a marvel cf

Offices :

PIANO tuning.
-■KTIES heguiring pianos and
? BSS «
f«îlon guJrsmeed.-ANTow RAMSexROKR.
late With A. AS. Norabelmer._____________

general debility

Thi great mosque 
beauty in ercbltecture.

By a ricsut Urief Lio XIII. has given 
to tne Oblatu College at U.ta.va cauo-iical 
Institution, aud henceforward it will bu a 
Cstholic Uolvcrsily.

Cardinal John Biptiale Pltra, wh i wan 
the second ln rank In the Sacred Cillege 
i« dead. He was bom at Ciamplerguil, 
France, on August 1-t. 1812 He wa
rned# cardinal, Mar:h 16, 1863,

The Husiians are alarmed a' encro.cb 
meets of the Afghans, 30,00(1 of wb-meiu 
ou the fiuutisr. General Komerolf and 
staff, with a numerous following, :.n- wllh- 
In thirty-two versts (ebiut twenty-one 
m lo-) from the Afghan forces, and a col
lision is fsarid.

l-WOfilC.
1 >.f minnd Cnthc'dr Order 
128 Wa&nrtyton SircfK 
'nicuio, Oct. 11th, lNff. 
tear Sir:—l deem it a duty 
o tho Rood effect (lie ink- 
hud on my health. 1 was 
sncus hroughfoti hyovor- 
l'onic almoRt iui’iscui? n-’y 

that 1 presume, 
OUKHVS8. 1 am now well. 
io, could not sleep, head 
lents, etc. One? spoonful 
nnoyed the cause of’ my 
id them since; took seven 
>ur medicine. Keep some 
fi tv.kc; some oceasto:tally;

; have rocom 
am not nii-atakon your 

j a groat blessing to thia 
Yours truly,

JNO. F. SCAN LAN,
ce was mode by Mr. John 
roll Avenue and Lincoln

sufferers of ner 
*>" iHldtess.au-j poor pai 
aetiiclne iY«*e ot cimrgo
n prepared by the Reverend 

- 1 sviif. Ind., for the punt 
hTcp-'ivc-u under hi.i 'Jirectioo

lErnCSME CO..
ini-15 UP, CHICAGO, li.L.
f DtTUCCiSTS.

aunders Co , Druggists,

StSiS5S5?euea
60c., 7 >c. and $1.00.
BARENESS & Co , Druggists

C°r.D-MWemngr°nms.

All
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Ottawa papers,
Chief of Police for the town of Brock- 
ville, is the work of » ciank. The posi- 

is not vacant, and, therefore, no 
gent to tbet it tion

euch advertisement was 
papers by tbeBrockvilleauthorities. Un 
further inquiry we find that the Proles- , .
tant people o. the town ^.ocknlleare to£££$■ wb'ich have been conferoed 
noted ior fsirness and liber y I , (be tbe pioneers of
matter of civic appointments, and are missions and of civilization, have
not tainted with that narrowness and ™ acknowledged gratefully
low bigotiy which reflect, anything but b ^ihorlUe'. These frantic

credit on a portion o 6 nareone will not In a century produce
few of our I inter,o ct.es. | ” t„, 8,od which hM been

ffccted by Jesuit iff ut».

S3ft N Onr New Honne-Fnrnlsliln* 
Goods In Table Linen*. Sbee^- 
in«re. TowelUngB, pillow 101. tlïï, Tlthingw" cretonnes, 

Curtains, NapR.ns,

At a recent Lutheran Syncd iu Paris . 
s id that sevtnty-eight per cent, of 

ihe marr-igen contract!d by Lutherans In 
that city are “mixed marriages,” and tint 
i.eirlv fifty per emit, of Ih se mir.-ylr - 
ahai d m ia the erd the Luth, tin n 1 g'on.

9W88

J. J. «IBBOS8’.

disease*
patient»

Two distiugutehed Cnthollca of tho 
Byio Malabar rlto ln the Eaei lidlep, tho 
btotheiH George end Ormirles, belotgtnR 
to the princely tamUy of Parrai, were liu' 
)ear created Uommendatoii < f tho Order 
of St. Sylvester by the Sovereign Pontiff, 
in recognition of their servie a to the 
Church. Asa mark of their grn’itude,and, 
at tbe same time, to perpetuote tho mem-

one-

4M spécial iuducemtints to offer readers of 

ÀnÛ nrê.witalton goods By wrliiog us any

EEkMifvaret?
Toronto, Ontario-____________ -

people ofs
I

Rtf tiring to the treatment cf Wm. 6
O'Brien, the Dublin Freemen's Ju'irnal ^ F|.8nciac,B Bu i has just vlsltiil Ihe 

B • "a thrill of indignation will shoot Uulted 8!atC81) collect Irum t#e convents
,hV Ireland to dav —a hot blush of ( her Order abend of volnntter nurses 
through Iteland lousy o t n r ,f Watloku, In the
shame whl cover too face ot | L°ind 'lchPM8Bd,. When a few yemeseo
the doll ga *u Ihe gaol of Clonmel. T ^ uun, o{ Syracuse, N. Y ,

f Pur liana ent who on luceday tlbed t0 supply nurses for tnelepeis
nlcht was ihe hero of Manchester, has of Moloka|, the whole convent at once 
, K ttrlnn.d of his clothes, baa htd bia vclunteeied, and the ms let had 
Ïllr .nd beaid sbo.n off with brut.l decldid b, drawing lot..
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CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS,

w J- THOMPSON & SON,
Ha, SSSSiïfSSS À'.arge assortmenl ol 
every style ol Carriages »oidS***ïî,olIîbi

word turned oat. i’rlceg always me

member i
iualled IN
iMANSHIP Alio DDIAB1UTY.
t MNA1IE * CO.,
24 East Baltimore Street. 
112 Fifth Avenue. 
n, 817 Market Space.
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